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remaining residue was slowly diluted with 30 ml. of ice 
water. The resulting solution, which was kept cold, was 
adjusted to pH 6 by stirring i t  with Amberlite IR-l20(H) 
resin. After filtration of the resin, the solution was taken to 
pH 2.7 with hydrochloric acid and placed in a boiling water 
bath for 2 hr. The solution, which had darkened, was 
adjusted to pH 7 with ammonium hydroxide, filtered to 
remove a black precipitate, and further adjusted to pH 8.2. 
‘ro the solution was then added 1.05 mmoles of barium 
:icetate in 2 ml. of water. When the addition of two volumes 
of ethanol did not yield a precipitate, the solution was 
evaporated in vacuo a t  room temperature to 10 ml., diluted 
with four volumes of ethanol, and finally chilled. The solid 
that formed was collected by centrifugation: yield, 318 
mg. This material contained about 35% 9-8-D-ribofuranosyl- 
9H-purine-6( la)- thione 5’-phosphate identified by its 
riltraviolet spectrum and chromatographic behsvior. 

The crude product was purified by absorption from 
aqueous solution on a Dowex 1-X2 (formate) ion exchange 

resin column (1 cm. X 18 cm.). The product was obtained 
when the column was eluted with 5 N formic acid. The 
formic acid was removed by freeze drying, and a yellow 
solid was obtained: yield, 34 mg. (9.373. 
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Condensation of 2,2’-( p-aminopheny1imino)diethanol dihydrochloride (VIII) with cyanoguanidine and acetone afforded 
the bis(2-hydroxyethy1)amine (X) which, with thionyl chloride, gave the nitrogen mustard (XI)  that  is related to the folic 
reductase inhibitor (I). The bis(2-hydroxyethy1)amine hydrochloride (XX) was synthesized by two routes. The preferred 
path involved the condensation of methyl propionate with (p-[bis(2-hydroxyethyl)amino]phenyl}acetonitrile (XII I ) ,  or 
with the blocked derivative (XIV), to give the nitriles (XXII  and XVIII), which were converted to the enol ethers (XVII  and 
XVI). Condensation of XVII and XVI with guanidine afforded the pyrimidine bases ( X I X  and XV) as precursors of XX. 
Alternatively, the known 2,4-diamino-6-ethyl-5-(p-nitrophenyl)pyrimidine (XXIX) was converted to X X  by the successive 
treatments of acetylation, reduction, hydroxyethylation and hydrolysis. Careful treatment of X X  with thionyl chloride gave 
the nitrogen mustard (XXI)  that  is related to the folic reductase inhibitor, “Daraprim” (11). 

A number of the 2,4-diamino-5-aryl-€i-alkylpy- 
rimidineszand of the4,6-diamino-l-aryl-1,2-dihydro- 
2,2-dimethyl-s-triazines3 have shown exceptional 
activity in the antimalarial field. Typical active 
compounds of the groups are the l-p-chloro- 
phenyl-s-triazine (I) and “Daraprim” (11). There is 
an  obvious struct.ura1 similarity between I and I1 so 
that the marked parallelism of their physiological 
activities is not surprising. Both I and I1 are 
related structurally to the 4-amino derivatives of 
folic acid [e.g., Amethopterin (III)] ; the latter 
are clinically useful anticancer drugs and function 
as folic acid antagonists. In certain microbiological 
systems the groups exemplified by 1 and I1 ttct as 
inhibitors in the folic acid area; the pyrimidine 

(1) This work waa carried out under tho auspices of the 
Cancer Chemotherapy National Service Center, National 
(lancer Institute, National Institutes of Health, Public 
Health Service, Contract No. SA-43-ph-1892. The opinions 
expressed in this paper are those of the authors ana not 
necessarily those of the Cancer Chemotherapy National 
Service Center. For the preceding paper in this series cf. E .  
J. Reist, I. G. Junga, M. E. Wain, 0. P. Crews, L. Goodman, 
and B R. Baker, J .  Org. Chem., 26, 2139 (1961). 

(2)  P. B. Russell and G. H. Hitchings, J. Am. Chem. SOC., 
73,3763 (1951). 

( 3 )  E. J. Modest, G. E. Foley, M. M. Pechet, and S. 
E’arber, J .  A m .  Chem. Soc., 74, 855 (1952). 

compounds act as irreversible inhibitors of folic 
reductase4 and their action can be reversed by the 

I I1 

CH, COOH 

I 
COOH I11 

addition of citrovorum factor5; the triazines appear 
to act as irreversible inhibitors of both folic acid 
and citrovorum factor.6 Doctor’ has observed that 

(4) For a recent discussion of the biochemistry of folic 
acid, cf . ,  the chapter by F. M. Hiiennekens and M. J. Os- 
born, p. 369 in Advances i n  Enqirnology, 21, Interscience 
Publishers, Inc., New York, I, N. Y . ,  1959. 

(5) G. H. Hitchings, E. A. Fnlco, G. B. Elion, S. Singer, 
G. B. Raring, I>. J. Hutchison, and J. H. Burchenal, Arch. 
Hiochem., 40,479 (1952). 

(6)  C : .  E. E’oley, Proc. SOC. Exp. Biol. and Med., 83,  733, 
740 (1953). 

(7) V. M. Doctor, J .  BoZ. Chem., 222,959 (1956). 
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“Daraprim” (11) arts to  prevent) the conversion 
of folic acid to citrovorum factor but not the con- 
vcirsion of tetrahydrofolic acid to citrovorum factor 
thus showing that the blocking action was on folic 
ieductase. Both compounds I and I1 show effective 
antitumor action in ani mal^,*^^ resemhling Ame- 
thopterin (111) in tlwir general effccts but possess- 
ing less satisfactory therapeutic indices than 111. 

The hypothesis of Bergel, lo namely, that al- 
kylating agents consist of a carrier plus the alkylat- 
ing group and that differences in effects and side 
effects on tumors might be related to the differences 
in the carrier group, suggested that the at,tachment 
of alkylating groups to the basic carrier moieties of 
I and I1 might provide effective antitumor agents. 
The preparation of such compounds is the subject 
of this paper. 

In the initial approach to the synthesis of the 
“triazine mustard” (XI), the 5-p-nitrophenyl-s- 
triazine (IV) was prepared according to the 
directions of Modest” by the condensation of 
cyanoguanidine, p-nitroaniline hydrochloride a.nd 
acetone. Attempt,s to  block the 4- and 6-amino 
groups by acetylation prior to reduction of the 4’- 
nitro group of IV caused cleavage of the triazine 
ring and gave a chromatographically homogeneous 
compound which appeared to be a monoaeetyl 
derivat,ive of 1-(p-nitropheny1)biguanide (V) and 
inferred from its ultraviolet spectrum, but which 
was not otherwise identified. 

A more fruitful approach to the synthesis of XI 
started from 4’-aminoacetanilide (VI). Reaction of 
VI with ethylene oxide in aqueous acetic acid 
gave a good yield of 4’-[bis(2-hydroxyethyl)- 
aminnlacetanilide (VII) which was hydrolyzed with 
hydrochloric acid to give the desired substituted 
anilinium salt (1’111). Condensation of the amine 
salt (VIII) with cyanoguanidine and acetone 
according to RIodest’sll conditions gave the bis(2- 
hydroxyethy1)amino-s-triazine (Xj as a chromato- 
graphically homogeneous, crystalline solid. As is 
typical of the l-aryl-4,G-diamino-s-triazines, com- 
pound X rearranged to the 4-amino-6-anilino-s- 
triazine (IX) on hcating with 0.1M sodium hy- 
droxide, as n.ns shown by the characteristic changes 
in ultraviolet, spectra. Reaction of the bis(2- 
hydroxyethy1)rtmino-s-triazine (X) with thionyl 
chloride in mfluxing methylene chloride gave a 
good yield of the triazine mustard (XI) isolated 
as its crystalline dihydrochloride. 

In  the synthesis of the “Daraprim” mustard 
(XXI), the technique of preforming the bis(2- 
hydroxyethy1)aminophenyl moiety, used in the 
synthesis of the triazine mustard (XI), proved to 
be the method of choice. The commercially avail- 

(8) 11. L. hliirphy, R .  R. Ellison, D. A. Karnofslry, and 

(‘3) S. Farher, I. Diamond, G. Foley, and E. J. Modest,, 

(10) F. Bergel, X .  1’. dcnd. Sci., 68, 1238 (1958). 
(11) E. Modest, J .  0 1 g .  Chem., 21, l(1956). 

J. H. Biirchenal, J .  Clin. Invest . ,  33, 1388 (1954). 

Ani .  J .  Pathol., 28,559 (1952). 

able (p-aminopheny1)acetonitrile hydrochloride 
(XII) was converted to the free base and allowed 
to react with ethylene oxide in aqueous acetic 
acid to give a good yield of the crystalline bis- 
(hydroxyethyl) compound (XIII). 
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The condensation of XI11 with methyl propio- 
nate was carried out with sodamide in a mixture of 
ether and liquid ammonia12 to give a 47% yield of 
a product whose infrared spectrum suggested that 
it was the enolic nitrile (XXII). Treatment of this 
product (XXII) with ethyl orth~propionate’~ 
gave a sirup whose infrared spectrum showed no 
hydroxyl absorption near 3.0 p ;  its structure is 
assumed to be either XVII or a cyclic orthoester 
involving the two hydroxyl groups of the bis(2- 
hydroxyethy1)amine moiety. This technique of 
forming enol ethers of similar P-cyanoketones was 
developed by Russel! and Whittaker, lS who showed 
the necessity for conversion of the P-cyanoketones 
to the enol ethers in order to  permit their reaction 
with guanidine. The reaction of the enol ether 
(XXII) with guanidine in methanolic sodium 
methoxide a t  150’ in a sealed bomb gave a 50% 
yield of the free base (XIX) ; the reaction did not 
proceed a t  reflux in the methanolic sodium meth- 
oxide solution. The free base (XIX) gave the same 
hydrochloride (XX) as was obtained by the ap- 
proach utilizing the tetrahydropyranyl blocking 
group (cf. below),. 

The reaction of XI11 with dihydropyran and 
ethanesulfonic acid14 gave the bis(tetrahydr0- 
pyranyl ether) (XIV) as a sirup in quantitative 

(12) C. J. Eby and C. R. Hauser, J .  Am. Chem. SOC., 79, 

(13) P. B. Russell and N. Whittaker, J .  Am. Chem. SOC., 

(14) W. Parham and E. Anderson, J. Am. Chem. SOC., 

723 (1957). 

74,1310 (1952). 

70,4187 (1948). 
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yield. Condensation of XTV with methyl pro- 
pionate using sodamide in liquid ammonia12 
gave the blocked j3-cyanoketone (XVIII) as a 
crude sirup in about 70% yield. The infrared spec- 
trum of XVIII  made i t  clear that the sirup was a 
mixture of the keto and enol foims of XVIII. 
Reaction of XVIII  with ethyl orthopropionutel3 
gave the enol ether (XVI) as a dark sirup and reac- 
tion of XVI with guanidine in methanolic sodium 
methoxide at 150” yielded 30% of the crystalline, 
blocked pyrimidine (XV). The over-all yield of XV 
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from XI11 was 19%, an average yield of 65% 
per step for the 4 steps. Acid hydrolysis removed 
the tetrahydropyranyl blocking groups and gave 
the dihydrochloride (XX) of the bis(hydroxyethy1) 
compound (XIX). 

The first attempts to prepare the “Daraprim” 
mustard (XXI) involved 2,4-diamino-6-ethyl-5- 
(p-nitropheny1)pyrimidinc (XXIX) as a key inter- 

,12”Gi-,~ CLH, 
XXI 

mediate. Compound L U X  Ii:d pre\.ioudy l m r i  
prepared by Russell and liitchiilgs2 by n i h t i o n  oT 
2,4-diamino-0-ethyl-5-phcnylpyriniidinc (XX\‘J I I )  
and this method was used in t,hc pruscrit work. 
Unsuccessful attenipta were made to prepare t,he 
p-nitro analog of 3-oxo-2-phciiyl-2-peii~:in~nitrile 
(XXVI) which might, have h e n  uscful for tlic 
synthesis of XXIX by a direct condensation renc- 
tion. The condensation of p-nitropheuvlacctonitril~ 
with methyl propionate using sodmid? in liquid 
ammonia, however, fai!ed--Uiily highly colored 
tars were formed under t,he strongly basic condi- 
tions. The first attempts to  prepare the #-c:ynno 
ketone (XXVI), a precursor of the desired XXIS, 
used methanolic sodium inethoside as the  ID^ .L( 1’ Iunl 
for the condensation of phcnylacetonit,rilc, a i d  
methyl propionate2 and gave very low yiclds ol‘ 
product. A reasonable yield (66%) of ,\LyT.‘I’ 
resulted when sodium in liquid ammonia i n ?  uscd 
for the condensation, as described by L b y  atit1 
Hauser, l 2  and when hoth rraciants were carduilv 
purified. Reaction of XXVI with ethyl orthnpro- 
pionate13 at, reflux smoothly gave 2-eihiisy-F‘- 
phenyl-2-pcntcneriitrile (XXT‘II) and rcnction of 
XXVII with guanidine i n  refluxing :Il~th:inoIic 
sodium methoxide2 gave a 559L yield of tile pyrmi- 
dine (XXVIII). Xitration of XXVIII was carried 
out with a nitric acid-sulfuric acid mixture to give a 
good yield of the crude nitro compound (LXYIX)2 
which contained some of the starting material 
(XXVIII) and which could be purified only with 
large losses. The crude product (XXIX) was di- 
rectly acetylated with refluxing acetic anhydride 

NHAc 

xxv 
t 

”2 
I 

xxrx 
!CIl,CH, OH)* 

-+XX --f XXI 

to give a 23% yield, bawd on XXVIII, of the I‘C- 
crystallized diacetatc (SSV). 

When the hydrogenation of the nitro diacetute 
(XXV) was conducted at, room temperature. the 
product was not pure and i t  seemed likely that thc 
newly formed aromatic amino group had been 
transacetylated by o m  of the acetamidu groups of 
t,he pyrimidine ring. When the hydrogcnation of 
XXV was carried out with a palladium catalyst a t  
0-15”, :i good yield of t,lre 5- (p-a;rhophc 13 yl) - 
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pyrimidine (XXIV) was formed. Convcntional 
reaction of XXIV with ethylene oxide in aqueous 
acetic acid gave the bis(2-hydroxyethy1)amino 
compound (XXIII) as a glass and hydrolysis wit,h 
CiN hydrochloric acid gave the desired diamino- 
pyrimidine (XX) as f~ hydrochloride, identical in 
ultraviolet spectra and paper chromatographic 
behavior wit'h XX isolated from the alternative 
appproach described above; the isolated sample of 
XX from the approach through XXV, however: 
contained less hydrogen chloride than t'he annlyti- 
cal sample of XX prepared via XIII. The ap- 
proaches to XX via the bis(2-hydroxyethy1)amino- 
nitrile (XIII) were preferred to the longer sequence 
based on XXVI. 

Conversion of the hydrosy compound ( X X )  to 
the desired mustard (XXI) was achieved by a 
carefully controlled reaction with thionyl chloride. 
When XX was heated with thionyl chloride a t  
65-70" for thirty-five minutes, a 70% yield of the 
dihydrochloride (XXI) could be isolated. Shorter 
heating periods gave incomplet'e reaction and a 
longer heating period led to extensive tar forma- 
tion. 

EXPEHIMENTAL" 

Acetylation of ~,6-diamino-l ,b-dihydro-~,b-~~methyl-l-p- 
nzlrophenyl-s-triazzne (IV).  A mixture of 3.0 ml. of acetic 
anhydride and 0.300 g, (1.0 mmole) of p-nitrophenyl-s- 
triazine hydrochloride (1V)l l  was heated under reflux for 
20 min. Complete solution was attained within 5 min. and 
solid precipitated after 10-15 min. The mixture was cooled, 
the solid separated by centrifugation, then washed with 
ether; yield, 0.220 g. of product, m.p. 278-282'. Addition of 
rther to the mother liquors gave 0.04 g. more of product. 
After thorough drying in vacuo at loo", the solid had 1n.p. 
273-276'; Ai;$) 3,12 (NH),  5.81 (amide C=O!, 0.05 
(G=K),  6.45 and 7.46 (NOz), 11.61 (p-disubstituted 
benzene); A~~~~~~ 223 ( f  15,100), 317 ( f  14,500). On paper 
chromatography in solvents A arid D, the prodirct shoa.ed 
single spots with R,, 1.47 and 1.66, respectively, compared 
with values of 1.15 and 1.36 for the p-nitropheiiyl-s-triazirie 

Anal. Calcd. for (J10H121;&33 (ii nioIioacetat'e of the p -  
~iitrophenylbiguaiiide): C, 45.4; €1, 4.58. Found: C, 45.i; 
H, 5.30. 

In the ultraviolrt, p - ~ ~ i t r o ~ ~ h e ~ i ~ l l ~ i ~ i i ~ ~ i i ~ l r  hydrochloridei1 
had x",sm,, 230 ( B 14,400), 325 { E  1 l,C,00), ivhilc the p-nitro- 
phenyl-s-triazine hydrochloride ( IV)  had 240 ( E  

14,000). 

(IW. 

(15) Boiling points and melting points are uncorrected; 
tlie latter were o b t a i r d  with the Fisher-Johns Apparatus. 
Psprr chromat,ography was done by the descending tech- 
nique on Whatman No. I paper and the spots n'erc tictected 
I)y visual examination under ultrcrviolct light. Adenine was 
uscrl as a standard and the spots were located rclative to 
I tAd  1.00. Thrse solvent systems were used: A,I6 l-butanol- 
acetic acid-water (4/1/5); B, 85% ethanol; C," mater- 
saturated 1-butanol; 1>,18 benzene-methanol-water (2/(i/I ); 
F:,18 isopropvl alcohol-2M hydrochloric acid (ti5j:G). 

(16) K. 1,. $1. Synge, Bioc.'lem. J. ,  48, 429 (1951). 
(17) J. G. Buchanan, C. A .  Deklrer, and .4. C;. Long, J .  

(18) T. Wirland and W. Kracht, Angew. Cheni., 69, 172 

(19) G .  R. N'yatt, h'iochern. J . ,  48, 584 (10511. 

Chena. Soc., 3162 (1950). 

(1957). 

4 '- [ Uis(2-h ydruTyeUi?// ) ( I  n i iw]  oc'ckui i l i tk  ( VI1 ). To a poi(  i 
( 0 ' )  soliit,ioii of 9.0 g. (0.oti mol(>) of p-aminoacetanilitle ( \ ; I )  
in 54 ml. of 50% aqueous acetic acid was added 22.0 ml 
(19.6 g. ,  0.45 niolr) of ethylene oxide a i d  the solution 
allowed to stand 18 hr. at 0-5' arid 7 hr. at room temlwr:i- 
trire. Evaporatiori in oucuo a t  50' Icft a piirplr sirup H hich 
\vas dissolved in 90 ml. of chloroform. Upon being chillrd, 
t8he aolut~io~i deposited 14.6 g. (100%) of crystalline fioIi(1 
which was recrystallized from GO ml. of watrr to give 10.2 
g. (71%) of product. m.p. 142.5-144.5'. An analytical 
,?ample, recrystallized again from water, had m.p. 1 4 - -  
143.5"; A:;$, 3.0, 3.1 (OH, NHj, 0.05 (amide ( 
li.15 (amide 11), 9.45 (C-OH), 12.15 (p-tlisubst 
Iienzene j. 

Anal .  Calcd. for Cr2Hl8N2OJ: C, 80.5; H, 7.61; N, 11.8. 
Found: C, ti0.6; H, 7.5ti; N, 11.8. 

~,2'-(p-Amiiiophenylimino)diethunvl dihydi ochloride (VII I  ). 
-4 solution of 3.0 g. (12.8 mmoles) of the acetanilide (VII)  in 
15 rnl. of G M  hydrochloric acid was h e a t d ,  undrr r i i i rogr~~,  
011 the steam bath for 76 min. The solution \\-as evaporattxl 
in  z'ucuo and the residue was dissolvrd in 30 nil. of hot. 
ahsolute ethanol. The ethanol solution was diluted with 
benzene to the cloud point (5  ml. required) and was the11 
stirred rapidly whila the solution cooled t o  give 2.3 g. (6!jc;; ) 
of white, crystdline, hygroscopic solid, whose melting poiiit 
hehavior was erratic because of the extreme hygroscopicity; 

disubstituted henzene). 
.4nal. Calcd. for C10H16S202.2HC1: C, 44.8; H, G.i.5; C1, 

26.4. Found: C, 44.6; H, 6.67; C1, 20.3. 
2,2'- [p-( ~,6-Diamino-l,2-dihydro-2,2-dimethyl-s-tria,in-l- 

gl)phenyl imino] dz'ethanol hydrochloride (X). To 3.0 ml. of 
absolute ethanol was added 0.54 g. (2  mmoles) of the h ( 2 -  
hydroxyethyljamine hydrochloride (VIII), 0.18 g. (2.1 
mmoles) of cyanoguanidine, and 3 ml. of acetone. The mix- 
ture was heated under reflux for 3 hr., a yellow solid boiny 
deponited after 15 min. The mixture was allowed to stir 
overnight and the solid was separated to yield 0.38 g. (5791,) 
of product, m.p. 210-221'; h ~ ~ ~ ~ p l  3.0 (OH), 0.0 and 6.15 
(NHs), 6.40 and B.GO (triazine ririg), 9.50 and 9.65 (C-- OH), 
12.20 (p-disubstituted benzene); 240 ( e  11,100), 
267 ( C  23,300); A",$,",;"" 247 ( C  12,200).zo On paper chro- 
matography in solvent A, the product showed a single spot 
with RAd 0,84. 

Anal.  Calcd. for C,,€I,,T\r',O,.HCI: C, 50.4; 13, 7.0;; N, 
23.5. Found: C, 49.9; H, 7.18; N, 23.5, 23.6. 

4,6-Dianiino-I-{ p -  [ b i s ( ~ - c h l o r o e t h y ~ ) a m ~ ~ o ]  phenyl]-l,2- 
dih ydro-d,2-di7,iethyl-s-triazine dihydrochlvride (XI). A mix- 
ture of 0.30 g.  (0.84 mmole) of the s-triazine (X), 1 0  ml. 
(13.8 mmoles) of t,hionyl chloride, and 9 ml. of methylene 
chloride was heated under reflux, with stirring, for 1 hr. The 
suspension was cooled t o  room t,emppratrire, fibered, and 
the solid was washed with 5 ml. of methylene chloride; 
yield, 0.25 g. (76%), m.p. 216.5-217.5'. An analytical 
sample, obtained by recrj-stallization from absoliite ethanol, 
had m.p. 220-221"; A ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  3.1 (NII), 3.8 (NHs+), 5.80 
and 5.05 ( C - N  +), 12.0 and 12.46 (p-disubstituted ben- 
zene); thcre was no C- OH ahsorption iri the 9-10 p region; 
h ~ ~ ~ c m p l  240 (shoulder, E fi750), 265 ( E  24,800). On paper 
chromatography in solvents ,i and D, the protlwt moved as 
a single spot with Itad 1.55 arid 1.40, respectively. 

A n a l .  Calcd. for CIIH2z?;tiC12.2HC1: C, 41.8; 5.63; C1, 33.0; 
C - ,  16.5. Found: C, 42.2; H, 5.M; C1, 32.9; C1-, 16.3. 

{ p -   is( 2-hydrozyeth yl )amino] phenyl 1 acetonitrile (XI  I I 1. 
'To 200 nil. of lo?& aqueous sodium carbonate solution was 
added 21.8 g. (0.120 mole) of p-aminophenylacetonitrile 
Iiydroctiloride (XII)  and the mixture a'as extracted with 
two 40-nil. portions of chloroform. The chloroform solution 
if as dried over potassium carbonate, filtered, and the filtrate 
rvnporated in uacuo to givr 14.85 g. (0.111 mole) of the free 

A ~ ~ ~ ( , ~  h"l6l  2.95 (OH), 3.85, ti.1 and ti.35 (KH8+), 12.10 ( p -  

( 2 0 )  Soliit.ioii heated 1 hr. at 100' to caiise r,c:trrairClrriieiit 
to  the (i-siiiliiio-s-triaainc (IX).ll 



base of XI1 which was dissolved in 70 nil. of 50c,i :(t1iicoLis 
acetic acid. Ktliylenc oxide (27 mi., 0.55 ~ n o l e )  \vus atldetl 
to thr  cold (0-3') awtic acid soiiitioii arid the soliiticiri \\':IS 
allou.ccl to \rami to rooin tcinpiutiire :md s t m d  for 1!1 Iir. 
before beirig evaporated t u  clryness in vacxo ( 1 0  niti i . ,  :h-- 
40"). The residue \vas clissolvccl in 150 1111. cii m c . t l i : - l i ~ t i c ~  
chloride and the soliitioii was \vaslir:d with 100 nil. of' 
aqueous potassium carbonate solutiou. The aqueoris \v:isli 
was ext rac td  with tivo 75-ml. portions of mcthylorie chlo- 
ride and these extracts were combiiietl with the origiiial 
Inethylciie chloride solutioii. The coni1,inc:d cstractu \\tw 
dried over potassium carbonatc,, f i l t i~ed ,  arid the filtrate 
evaporatcd ifz z~ucuo. The residue (25.3 9.) was rccrystallized 
from 75 nil. of ethyl acetate to  yield 18.6 g. (7670) of prodiict, 
m.p. 84.5-80.5O. An analytical sample prepared from another 
run had n1.p. 85-86'; 3.10, 8.20 (OH), 4.45 (C=N)> 
!).35 and 9.45 (C-OH), 12.20 and 13.30 (p-disubstituted 
benzeiic). 

Anal. Calcd. for C ~ Z H ~ ~ N ~ O Z :  C, 65.4; H, 7.32; N, 12.7. 
Found: C, 65.2; H, 7.44; N, 12.2. 

2- { p -  [Bis( ~ - ~ ~ y d r o ~ y e l h y l ) a r n i n o ]  pI~e7iyl  } - s - h y d ~ o q - g -  
pe?iter~enilrile (XXII) .  Sodium (0.70 g., 30 mmoles) and a 
rrjxtal of hydrated ferric nitrate was dissolved in 30 ml. of 
liquid ammonia in a flask equipped with a stirrer and a Dry 
Ice condenser and proteckd from moistiirr, then 2.0 g .  (9.1 
mmoles) of XI11 was added. '4ftt.r stirring 5 min., 1.6 g. 
(1.8 mmoles) of methyl lxopionate was added followed by 
20 ml. of ether. The mixture was stirred vigorously for 45 
min. aiid the ammonia was evaporated on the stcam bath. 
The resulting mixture was poiircd over 30 g. of ice and 
enough water \vas added to dissolve completely the solid 
(final volume of watcr cn. 75 nil.). The separated aqueous 
layer m a s  Lvashecl a i t h  20 ml. of methylene chloride, then 
adjusted to pII i with glacial acetic acid aiid extracted with 
eight 20-m1. portions of methylene chloriile. The combined 
methylene chloride estracts were dried ovcr magnesium 
sulfate, filtered, and the filtrate evaporated i n  w c u o  to leave 
1.66 g. (G60/b) of solid, which was recrystallized from 5 ml. 
of ethyl acetate t,o give 1.17 g .  (47%) of solid, m.p. 91-93', 
A second such recrystallization pave the analytical sample, 
m.p. 97-98"; A ~ ~ $ , r  2.99, 3.15 (OH), 3.70 (acidic OH), 
,455 (conjugated C-N), 6.12 (C=C), 9.50 (C-OH) 12.23 
(p-disubstituted benzene); there was no carbonyl absorption 
in the 5.7-6.0 p region. On paper chromatography in solvent 
C, the product moved as a single spot with R.4d 2.51, 

A n d .  Calcd. for CljH&,O,: C, 65.2; H, 7.30; N, 10.1. 
1"ound: C, 65.3; H, 7.38; N, 10.4. 

\\-hen the reaction of XI11 with methyl propionate using 
sodsmide was conducted in liquid ammonia alone, a low- 
yield of a solid, m.p. 182-185", was isolated. I ts  infrared 
spectrum that  i t  might be the ket'o form of XXII ;  A::$, 
2.90, 3.00 (OH), 4.45 ( C Z ~ S ) ,  5.80 (C-0), 9.30 and 9.45 
(C-OH), 12.05 (p-disubstituted benzene). 

Anal. Calcd. for CljH2&,03: C, 65.2; H, 7.30; N, 10.1. 
F~~ t i i i d :  C:, 61.3; H, 6.67; N, 10.7. There was insufficient 
material for frirther purification, 

( p -  { Bis [~-(~etrnhydropyraii-~-y~org)ethy~]umino ]phenyl)-  
avelorritrile (XIV).  To a suspension of 11.0 g. (50 mmoles) 
of the bis(2-hydroxyethy1)amine ( X I I I )  in 100 ml. of 
methylene chloride was added 11.2 g. (0.133 mole) of di- 
hydropyran and the mixture was coold  t o  5". 'Yo this 
stirred suspciisiori was added 5.5 g.  (50 mmoles) of ethane- 
siilfonic acid over a 5-min. period, the temperaturc being 
maintained lielow 30". The mixt,ure was allowed to  sthiid a t  
room ternperat,ure for 2 hr. and was added dropwise, biit 
rapidly, to 110 nil. of 10% aqueous potassium carbonate 
solution with good stirring. The methylene chloride layer 
\vas sc,parated, \\-aslied with 100 ml. of water, dried over 
potassiiim carlmiate, filtered, ant1 the filtrate cvaporated 
in MUWJ leaving 1Y.t; g.  (101 %) of dark sirup; A ~ ~ ~ c 9 r  4.45 
(C=S), 8.80, 8.90, !).:!IO, 9.65 (ether C-0-C), 12.30 ( p -  
disiit is t i tii t i d  brnzc~i i t~) ,  

oso-%-i,'r/tc~iciii/rilc ( X \ ' r I I ) ,  '1.o :i soliitiori of O.!X) g .  (:W 
2-i p -  /j/ ,< !e-( tf'troh i j r / i 'Op  / / ~ ' ~ ~ ~ / - ~ - ? / / o ~ ? / ) f ' ~ ~ 7  ? / / I  anzino } 71h cn  !//-,% 

ninio1i.s) of swliiiiii ; ~ n d  il crystal of hydratcd ferric nitr:it(, 
in I00 ml. of liclriitl  aninionia \vas added a solution of 7.50 8 .  
(19 mmoles) of t tic blocked nitrile (XIV) in 8 inl. of et,lic,r. 
' l l c !  mixture was stirred 5 miii. and 3.3 g. (38 mniolesj of 
met.hyl propioiiatc \vas added rapidly, dropwise. The solri- 
t ion was stirred 1.5 lir, :nit1 the ammoilia \vas evaporated o t i  

the steam bath as 100 mi. of ether was added simultaneoiisl).. 
'rhc resulting mixture was poured over 100 g. of ice and water 
and when the ice had Incllted, the layers were separated. 
The aqueous layer was extracted with 50 nil. of ether aiitl 
the ethereal wash was back-extracted wit,h 25 ml. of watvr 
which was combined with the original aqueous layer. Tht! 
combined aqueous solutioiis were adjusted to pH 8 with 
glacial acetic acid and a.ere extracted with three 50-ml. 
portions of ether; these combined ether extracts were tirirstl 
over magnesium sulfate, filtered, and the filtrate evaporate1 I 
in Vacuo to give 6.0 g. (70%) of dark sirup; A:& 2.!X) 
and 3.10 (OH) ,  3.70 (acidic OH), 4.45 ( C r N ) ,  4.55 (coii- 
jugated C=N), 5.80 (C=O), 6.20 (C=C and phenyl!, 
8.80, 8.90, 9.35, 9.65 (ether C-0-C), 18.30 (p-disuhti- 
tuted benzene). 

g- (p - {  Bis [2-( tetrahydropyl.un-~-yZory)ethl/l] arniiio JphenyL)- 
S-ethorii-2-penlenenitrile (XVI).  A mixture of 6.0 g. (13.3 
mmoles) of the crude p-cyano ketone (XVIII)  and 18 nil. 
of triethyl orthopropionate was distilled, using a short 
Vigreux column, and ethanol and ethyl propionate (b.1). 
99-100") were collected. When the val'or temperature row 
t o  105', the residue \vas evaporated i'n DWUO (2  Inni., (io") to 
give 5.7 g.  (89%) of a dark sirup; x::~~(,,, 4.55 (conjugatcJiI 
C=N), 6.20 (C=C and phenyl), 8.78, 8.88, 9.30, 9.65 (ether 
C--0-C), 12.25 (p-disubstit,uted benzene). 

g-{ p-  [Bis(I-hydroryethy~)nmznolphenyl / -5-ethoxi j -~-p~i i -  
tenenitrile, bis(diethylorth0propionate) (XVII). A mixture t r f  
5.0 g. (18.1 mmoles) of the enol ( X X I I )  and 15 ml. of tri- 
ethyl orthopropionate was treated as in the preparo,t.iori ol 
XVJ. Evaporation of the residue lrft 8.4 g .  of sirup; A::bruj 
4.55 (conjugated C-N), 6.20 (C-C wid phenyl), 8.00, 
9.15, 9.45, 9.85 (ethw C,'---O-C), 12.20 (p-disubstitut,ed 
phenyl); there was no --OH absorptioii near 3.0 k, 

2,4-Diarnino-6-(p- { his [g-( t~trahydrop?lran-W-ylo~y)elhylj - 
amino )phenyl)-6-ethyfp~rinl idine (XV). T o  a stirred soliitioii 
of 0.25 g. (4.8 mmoles) of sodium methoxide in 5 nil. of 
methanol was added 0.23 g .  (2.4 mmoles) of guanidine hydro- 
chloride and to this solution was added a solution of 1.0 g. 
(2.1 mmoles) of enol ether (XVI)  in 3 ml. of methanol. Thv 
resulting mixture was heated at 150' in a stainless xtecl bomtr 
for D hr. After being cooled, the mixture was evaporated to 
dryness i?i vacuo and the residue was partitioned between 10 
ml. of water and 10 ml. of ether. The ether layer was dried 
over potassium carbonate, filtered, and the filtrate evapo- 
rated in t1ucuo to  give 0.66 g. of solid. The solid was recrys- 
tallized from 10 ml. of a 3 : l  ether-eth1.l acetate mixturr: 
to  yirld 0.30 g. (30%) of solid, m.p. 66-72"; A::!;;) 2.M0, 
3.05; 3.18 (KH),  5.78 (C=O, weak), 6.15, 6.35 (XH?, phenyl 
and pyrimidine ring), 8.80, 8.93, !1.31, 9.66 (ether C-0-C), 
12.30 (p-disubstituted phenyl). Repratrd rc,c~rystallizatioiis 
failed to improve the melting point, or to remove the small 
amount of impurity which gavr t.he 5.78 p a1)sorption :lnd 
which was not t h e  to ethyl acetate cont~amination. 

2,2'- [p-(2,4-f)ianli i~o-6-ethyl-j-py~,z)~i7rlin?/l)phP~l// l ' )) i i110] - 
rliethanol (XIX) .  A soliit,iori of 2.0 g.  ( 3 T . O  mniolcs) of sodium 
niethoxide iii 20 nil. of methanol vas  prelxirrd and to it 
was addttl 1.7 g. (18 inmoles) of giialiidiiic hy'lror:hloridt' 
and a solution of 8.4 g.  (15 nimoles) o f  t h c :  cwol vtl ic~r (XVII)  
in 15 nil. of mcthanol. The mixture wits heated at 150" in R 

stainless steel lioinh for 5.5 hr. and the restilting misture, 
:ifter cooling, \vas evaporated in vac~m. Thr  resitliie was pnr- 
litionid t,et\vcc?n 50 ml. of ether and 50 nil. of Ivater anti the 
insoliil~li~ iiiaterial was collectcd hy filtration. The insoluble 
product \vas washed with water anti ether t,o give 2.9 g. 
(50?& yield from XXII )  of the pyrimidine free basc (XYIr); 
A,,,,,, 2.8, 2.9, 3.0, aiid 3.15 (OH, S H ) ,  0.05, 6.15, 
(i.40 (SH?, pheii>4, ani1 pyrimidine ring). !).X8, 9.55 ( C -  O H ) ,  
12.20 i ~~-tlisiilistitritc~tl beiizene). 

Nuiol 



Yor aniliysis, 0.100 g. of thc crude solid m,s rocrystallizetl 
from 75 ml. of hot water, afiording 0.060 g. of crystalline 
;iroJuct, n1.p. 237-2;3!," dec., which had the same infrared 
spcctrum as  the crude matt:rinl. On paper chromatography 
in solvcnt E, compound XIX moved as a single spot with 
H 9 d  1.03. 

A r c d  Calcd. for Cla11z3X,0z: C, 60.2; H, 7.30; N, 22.0, 
Found: (2, 60.7; €1, 7.45; N, 21.9. 

2,? '- [p-(2',4-lliua~in 0-6-ethy1-6-pyriinidi~iyl)phenyli~mino] - 
dielhanol dihgdrochloride (XX). A .  From X V .  A solution of 
4.60 g. (9.5 mmoles) of the bloclied pyrimidine (XV) and 
20 ml. of 1M hydrochloric acid was heated for 1 hr. on the 
stcani bath, then the cooled solution was extracted with 10 
ml. of henzcne. The aqueous phase was filtcred and the 
filtrate cvaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue R-aa 
recryst.allized from an absolute ethanol-ethcr mixture to give 
2.1 g. (57%) of solid, m.p. 242-245'. From a previous run an 
analytical sample, m.p. 240-244', had been obtained; X:i:& 

!)XI (C-OH), 12.35 (p-disubstituted benzene); X.,".:, 
212 ( e  34,600); broad maximum 2G8-274 ( m2 8190). On paper 
chromatography in solvent E, the product moved as a single 

Anal. Calcd. for CI6H2,N5Oz.2I-ICI: 6, 49.3; H, 6.44; C1, 
18.2. Found: C, 49.1; 13, 6.62; C1, 17.6. 

B. Fronr X I X .  Tlie bttsr? XIX (0.73 g.) was dissolved in 
10 ml. of IM hydrochloric acid, the solution was warmed 15 
min. on the steam bath, and evaporatcd to dryness in zlacuo. 
The residue was recrystallized from 6 ml. of Absolute ethanol 
to give 0.30 g. (337,) of solid whosc infrared spectrum was 
identical with that  of X X  described above. KO effort waa 
made to  improve the yield by isolating the product in the 
mother liquors. 

C. From XXIIZ.  To 4 ml. of 6M hydrochloric acid was 
added 0.40 g. (1.0 mmole) of the diacetamidopyrimidine 
(XXIII ,  cf. below) and the solution was heated on the steam 
bath for 1 hr. The solution was evaporated to dryness in 
vacuo and the residue was recrystallized from absolute 
ethanol to yield 0.25 g. (64%) of product, m.p. 233-237". A 
second recrystallization from absolute ethanol gave 0.09 g., 
m.p. 239-242' (prior sintering), whose infrared spectrum 
ehowed good general agreement with that  of the analytical 
sample of XX but  possessed some distinct differences, prob- 
ably due to a difference in hydrochloride content. In the 
ultraviolet, the product had X ~ ~ x ~ m p ,  211 ( e  34,2OO),*l broad 
maximum 268-274 ( e2 8000).21 On paper chromatography 
in solvent E, the compound moved identically with authen- 

Anal. Calcd. for ClsH23NsO2.1.6HCl: C, 51.2; H, 6.60; 
C1, 15.1. Found: C, 51.0; H, 6.71; C1,14.6. 

8-Oso-bphenyl-bpentanenit~~~e (XXVI). Condensation of 
4.40 g. (0.050 mole) of methyl propionate (redistilled, b.p. 
79.5-80') with 11.7 g. (0.100 mole) of phenylacetonitrile 
[washed with sodium bicarbonate solution, dried, and dis- 
tilled, b.p. 95-96' (7 mm.)] in 125 ml. of liquid ammonia with 
the use of 2.3 g. (0.10 g.-atom) of sodium was carried out 
according to the procedure described for the preparation of 
XVIII.  Evaporation of the final, dried ether extracts in 
vacuo left 5.7 g. (66y0) of white crystah, m.p. 57-58'. One 
recrystallization from benzene-petroleum ethcr (b.p. 62- 
70") (1:2) gave the analytical material, m.p. 58-59' (a 
large-scale preparation gave the crystal form, m.p. 71-72", 
in agrcemcnt with the m.p. 70-72" reported by Eby and 
Hauser"); 4.45 ( C r N ) ,  5.75 (C=O), 13.3 and 14.3 
(monosiibsti tuwd benzene). 

Anal. CiiIcd. for CllHllNO: C, 76.3; H, 6.40; K, 8.09: 
Fourid: C, 76.5; H, 6.58; N, 8.10. 

2-Ethoiy-2-phenyl-Z-pentenenitrile (XXVII). A mixture of 
35 ml. of triethyl orthopropionate and 10.0 g. (0.058 mole) 
of p-cyano ketone (XXVI) was processed according to the 
procedure of Russell and Whittaker'a to give 11.8 g. (1027~)  

(21 ) c ~ a l l : ~ ~  calculated using the ilrislj-tical values found 

2.90, 3.03, 3.18 (OH, NH), 3.63, 3.73 (NH+), 6.03 (NH*), 

spot with I l A d  1.03. 

tic xx, R A d  1.03. 

for thr protbict. 

of the enol ether (XXVII)  as a sirup; 4.55 (conju- 
gated C=N), 6.25 (C=C), 9.30 (et,hcr C--C.)--C), 13.1 
and 14.35 (monosubstituted phenyl). 

2,4-Uzamino-6-e!hyl-6-phen?llp?lri,tiIdi'nc ( X X \  111). LVitlr 
2.34 g. (11.6 mmoles) of crude enol ether (XXVII), O.6G g. 
(12.2 mmoles) of sodium methoxide, 1.10 g. (11.7 rnmoles) 
of guanidine hydrochloride, and 6 mi. of methnnol by the 
procedure of Ilusscll and Hitchings,* 1.?U 6. (57%)  of 
chromatographically homogeneous product, ni 1). 150- 
251 ', was isolated. After two recrystallizations from absolute 
ethanol, the product had m.p. 243-245.5" (Russell and 
Hitchingsg reported m.p. 237-240'); A:':$) 2.95, 3.05, 
3.20, and 6.10 (NH),  6.35 (pyrimidine ring), 13.10 and 
14.20 (monosubstituted benzene); X ~ ~ l $ ' b " l l  278 ( c 8450). 
On paper chromatography in solvents A ant1 13, the product 
moved as a single spot with Rad 1.43 and 1.34, respectively. 

Anal. Calcd. for C 1 J L N I :  C, 67.3; H, 6.59; N, 26.2. 
Found: C, 67.5; €1, 6.83; N, 26.1. 

8,4-Diamzno-6-ethyl-6-(p-nilrophenyl)pyrintidin~ (XXIX ), 
To 16 ml. of cold (0-5') concd. sulfuric acid was added 
2.70 g. (12.6 mmoles) of the pyrimidine (XXVIII)  and thc 
mixturc was stirred until complete solution was attaiucd. 
To the solution was added 1.35 ml. (21.6 mmolcs) of concJ. 
nitric acid over a 25-min. period while ninintdining the 
temperature below 15". The solution was allowed to  stand 
in the ice bath 30 min. and a t  room temperaturo 30 min., 
and was poured over 175 g. of ice. The resulting solution n n s  
adjusted to pH 10 with 30% aqueous sodium hydroxide 
solution, maintaining the temperature liclow 15'. The yellow 
precipitate was collected and washed with water to  yield 
3.30 g. (100%) of a crude product. A small sample was re- 
crystallized from dimethylformamide, with much loss, to 
yield a product, m.p. >300°, that  was homogeneous on paper 
chromatography in solvents A and B, R a d  1.2ti and 1.10, 
rcspectivcly, and clearly free from st,arting material 
(XXVIII); A:?:) 2.85, 2.95, 3.13, 6.00, and fj.12 (Kl I ) ,  
6.33 and 6.40 (pyrimidine ring) 7.40 (NOz), 11.65 (p-disuh- 
Atiluted benzene); X ~ : $ ~ ~ P r h * r [ o l  235 ( E  13,600), 285 (6 

12,800), 345 ( e  3900). 
Russell and Hitchingsl reported compound XXIX as a 

microcryetalline powder which melted above 350' with 
decomposition. 

8,4-Diacetamido-6-ethy1-5-(p-nilrophayl)pyrinziclin e 
(XXV). A mixture of 3.30 g. (12.6 mmoles) of crude p-nit'ro- 
phenylpyrimidirie (XXIX)  and 21 ml. of acetic anhydride 
was heated under reflux for 20 min. The hot solution wapI 
filtered rapidly and the filtrate waa diluted with 80 ml. of 
ether and chilled to give 1.20 g. of solid which was removed 
by filtration. From the filtrate another 0.30 g. of product WHS 
obtained after further chilling. The total product was ro- 
crystallized from 35 ml. of %yo eiCaiiol to give 1.0 g. (239:,) 
of solid with the double melting point 217' and 227-230". 
An analytical sample was obtained by another recrystallies- 
t.ion from 95% ethanol, m.p. 229.5-231.5"; A::$, 3.10 
(NH), 5.90 and 5.95 (amide C-0), 6.28 and 6.35 (pyrimi- 
dine ring), 7.44 (NO*), 11.70 (p-disubstituted benzene); 
Xmu(mp) 233 ( e  26,800), 282 ( e  17,600). The sample was 
chromatographically homogeneous in solvcnt c, ].%Ad 3 . x .  

Anal. Calcd. for C1,H~,h',04: C, 5G.0; H, 4.99; N, 20.1. 
Found: C, 56.3; H, 5.31; N, 20.3, 20.4. 

6-( p-Amanophenyl >~,Q-diacelamido-~-eIh yl p yrintid i n e 
(XXIV). A stirred suspension of 1.0 g. (2.9 rnmoles! of 
pnitrophenylpyrimidine (XXV), 0.05 g. of 570 pnlladiuni- 
on-carbon, and 10 ml. of methanol ~t 'as  liydrogenatrcl 
wit,h 1 atmosphere of hydrogm a t  0-15'. One moln of hy- 
drogen was absorbed after 5 hr., the suspension was filtered, 
and the filtrate evaporated in vucuo to leave 0.78 g. (8(icjC) 
of a white glass. This residue was recrystallized from 2 ml. 
of ethyl acetate to yield 0.55 g. (62%) of product, m.p. 
171-172". A second recrystallization from ethyl acetate gave 
white crystals, m.p. 171-172.5'; A",$, 2,95, 3.05 (PjlJ!, 
5.00 (amide C=O), 6.25 and 6.35 (pyrimidine rkg) ,  12.20 

251 ( e  21,900), 28U ( E  15,800). The cornpwnr! was h i n o -  

CtHrOA 

(p-disubstituted hepzene); A ~ ~ $ ~ ~ y s t h " o '  227 ( E  26,?00), 



gpncous on papcr chromatograyhy in solveiits A and D 
~ i t h  It,,l 1.91 and 1.60, rcepectively, 
.4nd. Cnlcd. for C,,HI,X,0,: C, 61.3; H, 6.11; N, 22.4. 

I ' o i i n t l :  C, til .9; H, (j.dS; N, 22.2. 
2,t '-  !p-( 2 , 4 - U i u c e ( u i r i l ' d o - O - E l i i y i - 5 - p U r i n l i t ~ ~ -  

? i ~ i ~ t o ~ d ~ e L / ~ n r ~ o /  (XXIII) .  To a cold (0') soliltion of 0.45 g. 
( 1 , 14 rnmol~~s)  uf the ?i-aniiiiolJhcn~lp~-rimiciine (XXIV) 
in '7.5 ml. of SOqZ aqucoiis acetic acid was added 0.50 g. 
( I  I .O nimolcs) of cthylene osidt and the solution was kept 
!it 0' for 15 hr., then was evuporatcd to dryness in VQCUO 
at . IO". 'The rcsidiie i',.as dissolved in 10 ml. of chloroform, 
thr chloroform I C ~ S  washcd with 5 nil. of saturated aqueous 
5odii:m hicarbonate solution and the bicarbonate mash 
lmrli-extracted Tvith 5 mi. of chloroform. The chloroform ex- 
tracts were comiiiiicd, dried over magnesium sulfate, filtered, 
aiitl the filtrate eval~orxted I'n vacuo to lenvc 0.42 g. (73y0) 
of a \vI! i t r  glas ; 3.0-3.1 ((~11, SIT),  5.!)0 (amide 
('=O), 6.80 (l~yriniiditie riiig, amide S H ) ,  9.55 (C --OH), 
12.25 (p-disulratitutcd lwnzcne). The crude prodtirt was 
h~~~l ro lyzc t l  to tlinminoI)?.rimidiiie (XX) described above. 

2, $-I)iuwino-6- ( p -  [()is.( 5-c,ii!oroethi/l)amino]phenyl J-6-e!h!d- 
p v i  i r ~ i d i n e  dl'hydrocli1orzde (XXI). A stirred suspension of 
( l . , j ( J ( l  g. (1.27 mmoles) of the bis(2-bydrosyethyl)aniine 
ilihytlrochloritlc (XX) in 10 ml. of thionpl chloride xas 
!ir:ttcd a t  05-70' for 35 min., then was cvaporated in vuruo 
( l ia i  h trmpcrature !20-25'), ,leaving a dark solid residue. 
'Tho rcsitliie was triturated with 4 nil. of cold absolute etha- 
z i o l ,  yicltling 0.450 g. of undissolved solid whose infrared 
spcct~rum and paper chrorhatogram showed it to contain 
:I small amouiit of startirig hydroxy compound (XX). The 

solid was largely dissolved in 20 mi. of absulutc Ptt!arioI a t  
room temperature by vigorous stirring and the soluti:in \I :IS 
frecd of 0.018 g. of XX by filt,ration. Ethnnolic hyilrog<3rl 
chloride (10 1111. of a sollition fittturated a t  i U " )  was n : i i i t d  tn  
the filtrate, which wvas thcn evaporatcd Z N  vamo ( h i t l i  ;it 

in the rangc 2:iO--38O0 but tlicl  riot melt. Its iiii'r:irw! s 
vas identical v ith that  of tlie ana1ytic:il sample. ' Y ~ P  an:i!>.i i-  
tal sample, obtained l y  n:ashiiig tlic Imdurt 11 i i h  coltl 
cthanolic hydrog,cri chlork!e xiid drying over p!ios~ihoI~is 
peritoxide a t  room tcmpcrature, had h:'2$) 3.03,  IO aiid 
3.1s (NH), 4.31-4.GO (XI+), (3.10 and 6.12 (p~~ini i i l i i ie  
ring), 11.31 (p-disuhstituted henzene); there wns 110 C- ( ) H  
absorption in the 9,6-\l.S p region. On papcr chron7etc~grnri1,y 
in solvent E, t.hc product moved 3 s  a single spot with I( 
3.90, easily distiiigiiished from XX ( I : A d  1.03). 

33.3; 9, 16.3, Foumd: C, 15.0; IT, 5.07; C1, 33.2;  3 ,  16.;;. 

sample dried at 100" shoneil the fulloivirig analysis: 

' ) - o  -3 ), affording 0.35 g. (TOO/;) of tan solid nhich d t ~ (  

Anal. Calccl. for ClsH2,C1:Ni.2€lCI: C, 46.0; IT, 5.48; CI, 

Compoiirid S X I  lost hycirogrn chloride on hvatiiig n i l t i  :L 

Found: C, 45.9; 11, 5.89; Gl, 31.4; K, lti.3. 
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Lactones Derivcd from 17p-Hydroxyandrostan-16p-ylacetic Acids' 
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Thc condensation of 3~-hydroxy-l7-oxo-5-androstene with glyoxylic acid gavr risc to 3~-hydrory-17-oxo-5-a11droslen- lti- 
y1ideri;Lcetic acid. The latter served ILS the intcrrnediate to prepare 3~,17~-dihydroxy-5-androst~ri-lG~-ylacetic acid lactolie 
:Lnd its s:tturated analog. These lactolies were converted in turn to  1T4-l1vdrox~-3-oxo-.l-nlltlroste1t-lG~-~lac~tic acid l:ictonc,, 
17~-li~tlroxy-3-oxo-5a-androstun-l6~-yl;tcetic acid lactone, 
lactolie. 

As part of a study of new ring D substitiitcd 
steloids, i t  brcame desirable to  make some of the 
lactones having a two-carbon side chain a t  position 
I ( \ .  This scrics was apprnached by condensation of 
Lhe available 3&hydroxy-17-oxo-5-androstene (I) 
\\ith glyoxylic acid to obtain the desired 3P- 
h y d r o ~ y  - 17 -oxo - 5 - androsten - 16 - ylidenacetic acid 
(112) in good yield. The recently described method 
of XeLvrnman, Sagar, and Cochrane2 for this type of 
glyoxylic acid condensation \$as used. The new 
compound IIa \vas  further characterized by prc- 
parnig the corresponding ncctate IIb, the methyl 
c \ k r  IIc, arid the acetate methyl cster IId. 

The reduction of IIa with sodium borohydride 
afforded 3/3,17fl-dihydroxy-5-androsten-l 6-yliden- 
acetic acid (IIIa), and the latter (IIIa) was con- 

(1) This paper mas presented at the 138th National 
Meeting of the American Chemical Society in New York, 
X. Y., September 11-16, 1960; Abstracts of Papers 14-0. 

(2) M. S. Newman, W. C. Sagar, and C. C. Cochrane, 
J .  Orq. Chetti., 23, 1832 (1958). 

vertcd into the diacctntc 11111. In  nccordancc \I 1111 

established principlcs, the ncwly formed hydro\>, 
group on C-17 of IIIa WLLS assigncd the p-position. 
The side chain at C-16 of I1 luy in the general planc 
of the molecule and for that  reason uas riot cs- 
pected to interfere with the attack of the reducing 
agent from the less hindeied cy-side.3 

Partial hydrogenation of I I Ib  led to the isoln- 
tion of 3p, 17~-diacetosy-6-androsten-lGP-ylacetic 
acid (IV), while complete hydrogenation gave 
3/3,17~-diacctoxy-5~~-nndrostan-16~-ylacetic nric: 
(V). The reduction of IV gave V as expected. Aftclr 
the treatment of IV or V with potassium hydroxitlc 
and subsequently hydrochloric acid, the 3p, 17p- 
dihydroxy-5-androsten-16p-ylacetic acid lnctonc 
(VIII) and the 3P, 17P-dihydroxy-5a-androstan-lG- 
P-ylacetic acid lactone (VI) , respectively, were ob- 
tained. 

(3) L. F. Fieser, Experienlia, 6 ,  312 (1950); for a similar 
example see F. A. K i d  and M. Garbia, Cheni. Be?., 92, 5'35 
(1959); F. Neumann, 0. Mnncera, G. Rosenkranz, and F. 
Soiidhciincr, J .  Ani. C h e m  SOC., 77, 5GTG (1'355). 


